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Steel Mills Patrolieti by Armed

Watchmen

WELLSVILLE EFFORT A PIZZLE

Bheel Steel Tall Reopen I

roririnaM
Plant With Nonunion Men Amal- - 80rvlco Introduced by Arkansas
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tlon With Results Accomplished

Pittsburg July 18 Tho principal
events In yesterdays strike situation
woro tho falluro of tho sheet steel peo ¬

ple to reopen tho Wellsylllo plant with
nonunion men the offer of llnancial
assistance mado to the Amalgamated
association by tho 2000000 members
of tho American Federation of Labor
and by tho American Window Glass
Workors association tho coucorted
action of tho association to organize
tho lmmonso shoot steol plant at Van
dergrlft and tho fact that soveral of tho
closed plants aro being patrollod by
armed watchmen and guards

Tho Amalgamated officers profess
great satisfaction over tho results ac-

complished
¬

sinco the strike began
but officials of tho companies as hero
tofro will say nothing

While Wollsville Is the strlko conter
now tho battleground will bo shifted
to McKccsport next week if the re-

port
¬

be true that the W Dewoes Wood
plant of the American Sheet Steel
company will resume operations This
would afford one of tho most trying
Bltuatlons of tho strike would ne-

cessitate
¬

the Importation of nonunion
men from other places and tho bitter
feeling engendered by such a movo
would be hard to control Tho report
from Wollsville last night says

The attempt to start tho Wcllsvlllo
plant of the American Sheet Steel com-
pany

¬

yesterday resulted In a partial
bucccss As a result one mill was In
operation with an incomplete force
boys aro doing mens work and receiv-
ing

¬

mens pay Helpers aro taking
the place of skilled workers and con-
fusion

¬

reigns Although steam is Is-

suing
¬

from every smokestack and tho
management says three mills aro
working mill men laugh at the claim
and say there aro not enough men ¬

side the plant to operate one mill
properly

Thirty Five Thousand Idle
WHkesbarre Pa July 18 The close

of the second day of tho stationary
firemens strike finds fully 35000 min-
ers

¬

ldlo In the Wyoming district of
the anthracite coal region which ex-

tends
¬

from Duryea to Nantlcoke The
number of idle men was increased by
the suspension of railroad crews on
nearly all coal branches No coal be ¬

ing mined there Is none to haul to the
breakers The total number of men
idle now In the whole anthracite region

estimated at 65000 There are 40
000 mine workers In the Lackawanna
region but they are not all out If
the strike extends to tho Hazelton
Schuylkill and Shamokln regions 130
000 men may be idle before long Tho
tie up this region is complete and

- the strikers are much encouraged
The hoisting engineers held a secret
meeting in this city yesterday after-
noon

¬

It is learned from a pretty relia-
ble

¬

source that the striking firemen
received the moral support of those
present

GENERAL BUTTERFIELD DEAD

interment Will Be In the Military
Cemetery at West Point

Newburgh N Y July 18 In hla
country residence at Cold Springs
overlooking the Hudson directly oppo-
site

¬

West Point General Daniel Butter
field passed away last night The vet-
eran

¬

had made a long and hard fight
against death Dr George W Nur
dock of Cold Springs for years hl3
family physician was at his bedside
as was his aged wife who for six
weeks had watched over the general
Tho general came to Cold Springs
much impaired in health Six weeks
ago ho had a stroke of apoplexy in
Now York Last week he gave direc-
tions

¬

to his wife to obtain permission
from the secretary of state to have his
body Interred In the military cemetery
at West Point At first It was throught
permission could not bo granted but
later word came that It could bo and
the feeble old man expressed his sat-
isfaction

¬

Funeral of President Errazurlz
Santiago do Chllo July 18 Tho

body of Senor Errazurlz the first pres-
ident

¬

to die in office was taken to tho
ball of the chamber of deputies where
It had been lying In state and from
the cathedral to tho cemetery An Im ¬

mense gathering of people attended
the obsequies Senor Anlbal Zartu
the vice president will administer the
executive functions of tho government
until Sept 18 next when the new
president will be inaugurated

Epworth Leaguers at Frisco
San Francisco July 18 Tho last

Epworth league special train has ar-
rived

¬

and when the fifth International
convention opens today 30000 dele-
gates

¬

will be In attendance 18000 of
these coming from points east of the
Rocky mountains Last night at tho
Methodist churches of the city special
prayer meeting services wero held
The services were of a welcome order
and there wero many short addresses
and many song services

Count Tolstoi Sinking
Berlin July 18 Count Tolstois

strength Is gradually sinking says a
dispatch from St Petersburg In con-
sequence

¬

of a disease of the gtomach
from which he has suffered for years
Recently he has been subjected to vio-

lent
¬

cramps His physicians have no
hODS

CONGRESS ELECTS OFFICERS

Bmltn of Utah President Oryson of
Iowa a Vice President

Cripple Crook Colo July 18 Tho
Transuiisslsslppl Commercial con
gross in session in tikis city listened
to a number of oxcollont papers re
elected u portion of tho otucurs tor
tho ensuing lorm and transacted a
good deal of business

A number of resolutions woro intro-
duced among them being the follow- -

Ittr Oiinnultifr ttirt uliln antalilv lilll
People to nf onalhir

tho

It

O

In

Is

in

delegation statehood for Oklahoma
by a roprosontatlvo fiom thnt terri-
tory

¬

a waterway to connect tho
groat lakes lor shipping with tho Oulf
of Mexico Introduced by tho Missouri
delegation deep water for Sablno
Pass by the Texas delegation and a
uumber of others

The adoption of tho permanent mom
bershlp plan Insures tho perpotuatlon
of the congrosB Already a number
of new members have been added and
the fund trom this source Is growing
rapidly

A paper by Lyman B Cooloy of Chi
cago on the lmportanco of n deep
waterway betwoon tho great lakes and
the Mississippi river was road by II
II Whltmore of St Louis It strongly
ndvocated tho completion by tho gen
oral government of tho work already
begun by tho city of Chicago

Tho committee on permanent organ
ization submitted Its report which
was adopted

Following aro tho officers elected
President John Henry Smith Utah
first vice president Loon Hryson
Iowa second vice president L Hrad
ford Prince Now Mexico third vice
president J S Wheclls Texas fourth
vice president ex Governor Seay of
Oklahoma

JAPAN WITHDRAWS DEMAND

Oriental Government Drops Request
So Negotiations May Proceed

Washington July IS In a spirit
which has moused the keenest admira ¬

tion of the state department tho Jap ¬

anese government lias met tho diff-
iculty

¬

growing out of tho proferenco
of her request for an Increase of her
Indemnity by withdrawing that re-
quest

¬

The result Is a substantial loss
to Japan Sho asked originally for
23000000 This figure was more

moderate than any of the powers
which played any prominent part In
the Chinese campaign and represent-
ed

¬

the barest expenso of the undertak ¬

ing It was fixed upon tho Idea that
payment was to bo mado in cash by
China Confronted with tho bond
payment the Japanese government
asked that her allotment be increased
to 27000000 in bonds to make good
the loss she would suffer through tho
sale of tho bonds Japan finding
that Insistence upon her demand would
blockade the negotiations at this
phase has withdrawn her request for
the present at least

Mr Rockhlll our special commis-
sioner

¬

at Peking has been Instructed
to give the assent of the United
States to tho proposition to increase
the Chinese customs duties in order
to provide means for the payment of
the international Indemnity

SHE DENIES HER FIRST STORY

Miss Davis Retracts Assault State- -

ment That Incited Mob
Kansas City July 18 The prelim-

inary
¬

hearing of Frank Holland and
Thomas Robertson the negroes
charged with assault on Vernon New-
ton

¬

and Miss Grace Davis on the night
of July 10 was begun yesterday
Newton and Miss Davis testified that
the story that they told of tho alleged
assault was untrue that tho negroes
did not drag away and outrage tho
young woman but did strike Newton
Last Friday night a mob of 2000 made
a demonstration before the county
Jail threatening to lynch Holland and
Robertson

Grievance Quickly Settled
Des Moines July 18 One hundred

and fifty miners and 50 day men em-
ployed

¬

at the Norwood mine laid down
their tools yesterday and refused to re-

sume
¬

work until tho scales wero placed
in proper condition The stato mlno
Inspector was summoned and he re
ported that tho scales were under
weighing something like 150 pounds
to the ton He ordered tho scales re-
paired and tho work was accordingly
done John L Anderson of the com-
mittee

¬

has ordered all tho strikers to
report for work in tho morning

Protesting Husband Shot
Nebraska City Neb July 18 Will

lam Brown an employe of tho Burling-
ton

¬

and Missouri railway shot and
seriously wounded Henry Nowburn a
carpenter last night Brown had been
out driving with Mrs Newburn
Upon their return they wero confront-
ed

¬

by Mr Newburn Words ensued
and Brown pulled a revolver and shot
Newburn through tho mouth The
affair caused great excitement and
Brown was arrested immediately

Northwestern Back From Europe
Chicago July 18 Tho steamship

Northwestern first of a regular lino
to make tho trip from Chicago to Eu
rope entered the harbor yesterday
amid a deafening salute of whlPtles
from other craft The round trip took
84 days but It Is expected this time
will bo greatly lowered tho next voy-
age

¬

The boat was in good condition
despite the Ice encountered on her
outward trip In April

ueatn of John J Lamborn
Santa Fe N M July 18 John J

Lamborn for many years a prominent
Republican of Nebraska who served
several years In the senate of that
state and who was a captain In W J
Bryans regiment during the Spanish
American war died here last night of
consumption
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St Joseph and Santa Fe Trains

Crash Together

TWO KILLED FOURTEEN HURT

North bound Passenger Train In Head
End Collision With Freight Near
Gower Mo Engine and Several
Cars Demolished

Knnsas City July 18 A head end
collision between north bound St Jo
seph and Grand
train No 101 whl

passenger
women hadleft hero at 2tli

p m nnd Snnta Fo local freight No
46 two miles west of Gowor Mo at
4 p in yesterdny two persons
Injured 14 others and demolished the
Santa Fo englno nnd soveral freight
cars

Tho dead Henry F pecker St
Joseph englneor on tho frolght train
Captain W A Floyd Topeka4 Kan
express messenger on tho Grand Isl-

and
The Injured are at Gower whoro local

physicians aro attending them
None or them la reported to bo seri-
ously hurt

Tho collision occurred on a shnrp
curve Tho passenger train was
flagged and stopped by a man who
saw that n collision was imminent
but tho freight train did not seo tho
flagman

The frolght train struck the passen ¬

ger englno with such forco that tho
latter train was knocked back 400 feet
up a slight grade The englno and
several cars of tho Santa Fo train
woro demolished Tho passenger
train suffered llttlo damage Tho St
Joseph and Grand Islaml uses tho Lex ¬

ington branch of tho Santa Fo to
make Its main lino between Kansas
City nnd St Joseph

The freight train had orders to wait
for the passenger at Frazcr Mo two
miles from the scene of the wreck
but neglected to do so

INDIANS FIND A WAY OUT

Birdhead and Squaw Plead Guilty to
Manslaughter to Obtain Freedom
Omaha July 18 Birdhead and his

squaw Takes-the-Pelt- s returned to
their homo on the Ponca reservation
yesterdny having been released from
the county Jail where they have been
confined since nrrested for the killing
In April 190Q of Perry Larvlcr the
murderer of their son Peter Broad
head The release of the two old In-

dians
¬

was mndo upon their furnishing
a 500 bond to appear at any time they
are summoned anil recolve sentence
for manslaughter to which they en-

tered
¬

a second plea of guilty beforo
Judge Munger Tuesday On account
of their extreme ago It Is not Improb ¬

able that they will never bo sum-
moned

¬

Marshall Suffers Fire Loss of 120000
Marshall Mo July IS Fire in tho

business district of Marshall yester ¬

day caused loss of more than 120
000 The fire started in the New York
store nnd was checked after n stub ¬

born fight The principal losses are
New York store building G5000 P
II Rea Implement company 3 000
O G Page 8000 Saline County
Telephone company 5000 The prop ¬

erty was well insured

Formaldehyde Used on Fruits
Chicago July IS Following the

discovery that adulterated and poison ¬

ous milk had been furnished the Cook
county hospital comes tho accusation
that South Water street merchants aro
making wholesale use of formaldeliyde
to keep fruits and vegetables from rot ¬

ting on their hands Aside from the
fruits treated It Is said that potatoes
have been dosed to prevent them from
sprouting

Close of Iowa Regatta
Council Bluffs July 18 The senior

events of tho Iowa Stato Regatta asso-
ciation

¬

at Lake Manawa were won In
a declslvo manner Wednesday after-
noon

¬

two heats being sufficient to
determine tho winner In each race
Dubuque won the senior fours nnd Ot
tumwa tho Junior doubles Sioux
City had the only oarsmen in tho senior
singles

Three Killed by Lightning
Arthur Ills July 18 Robert Cook

Charles Swisher and Charles Scott
wero Instantly killed by lightning
while seeking shelter In a barn from a
severe electrical storm north of this
city Tho barn was not Injured at all
and three other men who escaped
say a large ball of fire apparently came
In at the barn door

Winners at Des Moines
Des Moines July 18 Tho races

yesterday on the Des Moines klto
track under tho auspices of tho West-
ern circuit wero still better than those
of tho first day About 3000 people at-

tended
¬

Lola Mix won tho 21G pace
Rose Mclnnes tho 230 trot Sophia
the 210 pace and Domltlon tho 220
trot

Divine Heater Arrested
Denver July 18 Dr Francis

Truth who calls himself a divine
healer was arrested yesterday at tho
Instance of tho Denver Times on
charges of practicing medicine with-
out

¬

a license and obtaining money
under false pretenses Ho furnished a
bond for 500 and was released

Found Dead In Salt Creek
Lincoln July 18 An unknown man

was found dead In Salt Creek under a
Rock Island bridge two miles south
of this city yesterday It Is believed
the man was riding under a frolght
car and while asleep or from exhaus

tion lost his hold and fell

KILLS WIFE AND DAUGHTER

Incanc Hunband Then Sets Fire to
Hcuoe and Shoots Himself

Pacific Junction la July 18

About 10 oclock last night ho farm
house of Fred Fourhelm four miles
south of Pacific Junction was discov ¬

ered to bo on lire Several nolghborn
rushed to tho scene but tin Iiouso was
almost entirely consumed by tho time
of their arrival

In searching tho promises a team
of horses was found with their throats
cut Tho mans marriage cortltlentu
ami a razor woro later found on tho
gilndstono In tho yard Suspicion of
foul play arose and tjio cellar and
ashes of tho Iiouso were searched
The charred remains of tho fanner
lilti Ifit nil it n II ill nh ltittt fill t till

Island their throatseh

killed

I III null 11 iitvimvi i n iwiuiii iiuniwu
Feut holms body

Tho funilly had just returned from
Mr Travis homo parents of Mrs
IVurhelm It Is thought that the hus
band had become temporarily Insano
and upon reaching homo had mur ¬

dered his wlfo and daughter villi tho
razor then cut tho horses throats
Still crazed ho laid Uinlr marriage
eertlllcnte and tho razor whoro tho
lames would not reach them then sot
fire to tho house After assuring him ¬

self that tho fire was beyond control
he went into his bedroom nnd shot
himself with a revolver

CATHOLICS 8LAIN IN 8PAIN

Free Thinkers Attack Thorn at Sara
gosaa and Bloodshed Follows

Saragossa Spain July 18 General
Cavoro a Cnrllst was killed and near
ly 50 other persons wero wounded In
encounters between Catholics nnd
Free Thinkers In SarngiiHwi Tho of ¬

ficio of the Notlcero a Catholic news
paper was wrecked Tho lighting be- -

i i l nl l r Qi lllMfi
uhiini ti tiililliwi ftiilnlirnt Inti tiita Ititltitr
held Shots wero fired by nutl Cath ¬

olics Subsequently the Catholics
inarched through the streets armed
with revolvers anil knives further vio
lence i esultiug

Baseball Scores Yesterday
National League Pittsburg 3

Brooklyn 7 St Louis 1 0 Boston
2 5 Chicago 7 New Yoilt 1 Amer¬

ican League Chicago 1 Ilulllmoro
2 Milwaukee I Philadelphia 5

Cleveland 3 2 Boston 9 10 Detroit
4 Washington 3 Western League
Si Paul fi Omaha 2 Minneapolis
3 Dos Molues 5 Denver Kansas
City 8 Colorado Springs 1 St Jo ¬

seph 2

Maccabees Elect Officers
Port Union Mich July 18 The su ¬

premo tent Knights of the Maccabees
yesterdny elected the following o U-

lcers
¬

Commander D P Markey Port
Huron lieutenant commander S W
Trussler Ontario flnanco keeper 1

D Thn n n Port Huron chaplain
Gram a L mbinn of Missouri ser
geant S W Hall of California

F W Marshall of Iowa

County Pocr Farm- - Burns
Burlington la July 10 Firo of

myterious origin destroyed three
buildln 1 or the Des Moines county
poor eslerday Loss JlOOaO
insii nee 52 1000 Te insane patients
were rescued with difficulty One or
two cscap j1

Fcsburg Pleads Not Guilty
PUtsf Id Mass July 18 Robert

S Fosbin was analgnod before the
superior court here yesterday and
pleaded not guilty to mi indictment

Zelgler
shooting his sister May L Fosburg
In August 1900 The case yas set
for trial today

Heat Warps Ralls
Pana July 18 The warping of

tho rails by the lutenso heat on the
Big Four track ten miles west of here
yesterday almost caused the wrecking
of an east bound passenger train A
farmer who was crossing tlfo tracks
gave the alarm and stopped tho train

I

i

casualty list Issued last night Indi-

cates
¬

that sharp fighting occurred
July 14 near Zuurvlakte 24 miles from
Allwal North Tho lost seven
killed nnd two officers and 17 men
wounded

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES

Jalin Trabue a Louisville
was sentenced to bo hanged on Nov
15 for stabbing to death her lover

David S Hondrlck Washington

merging their Interest Into ono

Amasa Howland the
Paper aged 7L

Wednesday at HIM N Y
In began manufacture
paper

A slight advance high lum-
ber is what the Southern Lumber Man-
ufacturers decided
make at Its session In St Louis Wed
nesday

inspnu
Generous Rains Visit Southwest

in Nick of Time

CORN WILL YIELD HALF A CROP

Downpour Insures at Least Half a

Harvest Good Cannot Do Estimated
but Will Prove Immense Late
Crops and Pastures Revive

Kansas City Inly IS Generous
rnluii foil yesterdny afternoon over thu
bigger part of tho corn bolt If tho
southwest They came Just In thu
nick of time Tho good that will re
sult to late corn mid to pastures can
not bo intimated but It will undoubt ¬

edly prove Immense Scattering
showers fell over tho southwest The
rains begun In western Knnsns about
1 oclock and traveling cast had
renehed tho Missouri line by 4 oclock
Reports from many ivnuntMs assert
that yesterdays rain following what
tittle has fallen within tho past 48

hours will Insure at least half a crop
of corn nnd makes pasturage sure

Secretary Coburn of tho Kansas
board of agriculture Is enthusiastic
over tho result of the rain He Is mire
that tho corn yield will roach at least
hulf n crop If the present very favor
able weather conditions continue

Tho manner In which corn has held
Itn own during the drought was some
thing remarkable nnd Is n source of
wonder to tho farmers In some places
It has had no inolstiiro for over two
months It has mndo ulujost no
growth but the leaves have been
kept green and the tassel kept off
Weeds could not Moorish In the dry
spell any more than tho corn and tjiey
wero easily eradicated The fields aro
therefore clean nnd havo n now louse
of life slnco tho rain

Oppressive Hcnt at Lincoln
Lincoln July IH The maximum

temperature In Lincoln yesterday was
only 101 one degree less than Tues ¬

day but on account of the great humid
ity tho suffering was tho worst since
tho hot spell began There was one
death and one prostration In Lincoln
No rain fell anywhere In tho state
Thoro were scattered showers In tho
central pari of the slate Tuesday
night but the southeastern section
whoro corn Is most damaged reculved
none

St Joseph Is a Furnace
St Joseph Mo Jiily 18 Ono death

nnd two fatally 111 Is the result of tho
heat here yesterday William Barada
ono of the best known of this
city complained severely of tho heat
yesterday refused to leave his storo
when ordered by a physician and ten
minutes later was dead Thermom
eters 100

General Rain In the Hills
Dead wood S D July 18 There hns

been a steady downpour of rain slnco
yesterday At Rapid City there was a
destructive hailstorm The rain Is
general In the Hills

Torrid Weather Continues
Sioux City July 18 The hot wavo

still covers this section Thu temper
ature here yesterday was 100 Will
lam Miller a trackmnn wag killed by
the heat

SET SAIL FOR THE NORTH POLE
for manslaughter charging him with Baldwin Expedition Starts Un- -

Ills

tier Stars and
Tromsoe Norway July 18 Shortly

before midnight the ships of the
expedition weighed an

chor mid with Stars and Stripes and
Norwegian llagu at their masts
steamed off to the north Ab they left
tho tho crews of tho other
sels there gave tho expedition a part
ing cheer

Evelyn B Baldwin chief of tho
expedition was In excellent spirits

British Casualty List lllH mBl worus 10 a representative or
London July 18 The South African l Associated ress wero inai no iinn

British

negress

little doubt of reaching the North
polo Tho America will procceil first
to Archangel In Russia and then
reach the Island of Vardoe off the
const of Norway whence tho final de ¬

parture for Franz Josef Land will bo
made Touching nt Houningsvnag
tho America and the Belglca will pick

I up the Fridtjof and all three will pro
ceed northward together

Their Epidermis Is Needed
KaiiBas City July 18 It will

the Insurance Aaged 48 years of aK0 of Hoopeston Ills one of tho
Railroad switchmen throughout the Alton wreck victims now In a Kansas

tho country are said to bo planning m city hospital She was on her way
demand for an in to the San Francisco Epworth leaguo

waeR convention with her father and mother
Professor Robert McKce suporln- - tho tho wreck and all thre i

tendent elect of tho Desoto Ills wero badly scalded tho mother so serl
schools was drowned Tuesday while ously sho Miss Harrys
bathing physician will ask Epworth young

Tho Oklahoma and Gulf women to submit to tho removal of
railroad will for business tho skin from their bodies for grafting
now 25 mile lino between Woatherford
and Petersburg O T on July 25 Four Deaths From Heat In London

Wednesday was the day set for the London July Four deaths from
sale of the Omaha and St Louis rail- - heat and 18 sunstrokes wore officially
road at hut tho dato salo reported In London yesterday Many
has boon postponed until next Octobor n In tho steel works In the Mid- -

Manufacturers of upholstery fabrics wero Incapacitated Tho Med- -

at Philadelphia havo formed u nrollm- - cal Journal suggests tho

corpor-
ation

¬

president of
Howland

Sandy whoro
ho tho

grade ¬

¬

association

grocers

registered

Stripes

harbor ves

Bar Association of Iowa
Council Muffs July Tho Iowa

liar association elected tho fol-

lowing
¬

officers President J II
Couilogue Mason City vice presldeut
R M Haines Grlnuell secretary

S Wright Tipton treasurer
George F Des Moines

3

AT THE PAN AMERICAN

Electric Tower and Indian Congress
tho Great Attractions

Buffalo July 18 Tliu Puii Ainorlcnti
exposition Is showing a gain In attend
mice each day The dally atleiulanco
now Is about 50000 to 70000 By tho
1st of August It will run 100000 and
over each day Tho exposition In Itn
entltety Is culled the City
Thu color tints are grand At night
time the millions of electric lights
give It an appearance that cannot bo
described Tho electric tower mm bo
seen from suriituinllng towns 50 miles

It is the I Igliesl tower In this
country 11 Is bedecked with electric
lights from top to bottom Tho
twin cli light In Its plunclo Is tho most
powerful evijr const rucleil A railroad
train can be seen by lis rays 200 miles
away and people me by It
100 miles away Tho color of tho
cravat mid clothes can be discerned
50 inlliia away TIiIh tower mid tho
Indian congress aro thu two great feat ¬

ures rif the exposition
Ill tho Indian cougreiia personally

managed by Frederick F Cummins
are 700 Indians representing 42 tribes
liifi teepees 1000 horses mid ponies
15 noted chiefs mid 15 United States
prlsonera of war all by Hpeclal permis
sion of the United Hlates government
There Is seal lug capacity at the con ¬

gress of 25000 mid If Is packed to
overflowing at each and every per ¬

formance A mighty sham battle In

a thillllng portrayal of wild west war ¬

fare Metionn the Sioux Indian girl
does marvelous shooting Tlieio aro
Indian pony races Indian foot races
daredevil bareback riding an Indian
theater Indian Industries a curio
hall a museum In short everything
pcitululug to Indian life on the plalmi
nnd Hi the reservations Is presented
to tho visitor The Indian congresn
occupies 250000 square feet of terri ¬

tory and Is the kit gout emicoaslon
known In the history of expositions

Tho most interesting sight at I lie
Pnn Amoilcnu to date was Hie arrival
of a special train that came over tho
Wuhitsh system mill the Burlington

eilar Rapid and Northern railway
bringing 500 people from Iowa nnd Ne
braska Buffalo papeis claim the
train nindc fastest tlmo or any Pan
American train that has so far trav- -

orsed the route lo the Pan American
The excursionists almost lo a person
attended tho Indian congress which
Is the one great amusement and educa ¬

tional feature nf the exposition

Judge Brady Dead
Spokane Wash July 18 John C

Brady probate Juilgo of Kootenai coun ¬

ty Idaho died yesterday ns a result of
tho shol fired July 5 by a madman
Henry Wllbussc Wllbusse who had
been committed to tho asylum es ¬

caped went to tho judges olflco In
Rathdrum nnd without warning shot
him

bdltHUU UKAIN AND PROVISIONS

Record of the Days Trading and Clos-
ing

¬

Quotations
Chicago July 17 KxportH will find for

eign lllWH IV H lullllclltllll III llllfilllllllg
wlicut pi Ices liilny Siiiteiulier closing Vi
ii Jic IiIkIiit Hi iileiiilicr cum KJi

it-
- ami S I r i iiiiIh i up IiovInIomk

Lloxiil Ji IDi IrijiiiiviiI flislii prkou
Wlicnl-Hi-- pt USit li 7io
Cni ii Kepi rpOii Jjic 5 Hi c
Onlh- - Krit HIV- -

IolK Sept fl I -- 0 Oit fl 15
ICIIin -- Sept 7W rt7S7t
Iiilil- - Si pl Sr7 Oil S 7j
Ciihli iicit ntlmiH Nit J ii ulirit OSp

No I i nl wlii ul UViiiiTiji No I npiliii
w lli nt iWHr Ni IiiiiiI wlii ul U7r No
I IiiiiiI wliiiil Hlifliiir No J ciihIi corn
IMMllir1 No l in w cum ISii Ilo No -
cnili oiiIh Nn J white oats SVi
U ilii No fill iiiiIh IIJijU

Chicago Live Stock
ClilciiKo July 11

fiOO IliclmllliK 1 - Tcxtiili htliiiiK kooiI
liccf htccrf jfLViiii ID poor to iiicillum

i7iMiri Hlitdltciri Mini f Icr aXl
I ID i dwh mill liilfciH J 7Vii 110 cauiicrulirirrjJi hulls m ij- - cain n ts7n
4UV Texiw Hlcci rt i7ViillU How-H- e-
eclptt toily S0 tiiiuoirow JjOili catl-tiihti-- il

left over 7DI hIow ami lDi
anil liutclitiri iIlll kooiI to

choice heavy fiiriID7lj heavy
riiOif tt IlKht

-- rilnH hulk of Males
irllIKl HIlcep llicclptH JIMJUO Hheep

Hteatly to hliHile lower lambs ilull mill
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